
PANCAKE DE ESPINACA     £19.50
Homemade pancakes stuffed with a spinach, onion,
 peppers & creamy tomato sauce, baked in the oven.  

PANCAKE DE CARNE      £19.50     
Homemade pancakes stuffed with minced beef onion, 
peppers & creamy tomato sauce, baked in the oven.

CAESAR SALAD      £14.95
Lettuce, croutons , olive oil, anchovies, 
Chicken, Parmesan black pepper SAUCES

   Malbec Sauce                  £2.95       
Chimichurri sauce                               £2.95
Pimienta black peppercorn sauce     £2.95
Queso Azul blue cheese sauce            £2.95

              BBQ sauce                    £2.95

CHICKEN/FISH
ALL SERVED WITH CHIPS OR BAKED PATATO, SALAD OR VEGETABLES

POLLO RELLENO       £22.90
Marinated chicken breast stuffed with ham & cheese
served with a creamy mushroom sauce.   

PECHUGA DE POLLO      £20.50
Char-grilled marinated chicken breast served with 
chimichurri sauce               

BROCHETA DE POLLO      £21.90
Marinated Chicken skewer with peppers & onions
with chimichurri sauce.     

MILANESA DE POLLO      £22.85
 Crispy breaded chicken breast           

SALMON CON CREMA DE LIMON    £24.50
Oven Roasted salmon fillets with a creamy lemon sauce. 

   SIDE ORDERS

Cebollas Fritas  Onion rings         £5.95
Pan & Aceitunas mixtas   Mixed olives & Bread  £5.80
Pan de ajo   Garlic bread          £4.95
Pan de ajo con queso  Garlic bread with cheese      £5.85

                 ENTRADAS
                              APPETISERS
 
FRESH HOMEMADE soup of the day £5.90

KING PRAWNS     £9.90
Whole pan roasted King Prawns in a garlic 
and white wine sauce.     

MUSSELS IN WHITE WINE SAUCE £9.50
Cooked with white wine, cream and garlic. 

PIMIENTOS RELLENOS   £7.90
Stuffed roasted pepper with minced beef 
topped with cheese.    

CHORIZOS CRIOLLOS    £7.95
The best Argentinian traditional grilled 
sausage, served with chimichurri sauce.  

EMPANADAS (2)    £8.30
Traditional Argentina Pastry stuffed with 
beef, eggs & olives.     

COMBINACION GAUCHO   £9.20
Grilled chorizo Sausage, empanada & grilled 
pork ribs.            

COSTILLAS DE CERDO    £7.90
El Gaucho famous grilled pork ribs cooked in 
BBQ sauce and served with chimichurri.    

CHAMPINIONES     £6.90
Crisp Deep fried mushrooms with 
garlic mayonnaise            

NACHOS      £6.90
Tortilla chips, topped with tomato sauce, 
guacamole, sour cream and melted cheese  
To Share       £8.90
Add Minced Beef.      £1.00
   
CREAMY GARLIC MUSHROOMS £7.90
Sauté mushrooms with onions, garlic, cream 
and cheese served with toasted bread.   

TOMATO BRUSCHETTA   £6.70
Fresh tomato, garlic, basil, olive oil and vinegar 
served on crustini.    
MUSHROOM BRUSCHETTA  £6.70
Sauté mushrooms with onion, garlic & parsley 
served on a crustini.   

CARPACCIO     £9.90    
Very fine Argentinian fillet beef, served with  
citrus oil, parmesan &  home made bread.  

IF YOU PREFER A LARGER OR SMALLER  PORTION OF MEAT PLEASE 
SEE YOUR WAITER . EXTRA 100GS OF MEAT £12

Weights shown are uncooked meaLPlease ask your waiter for our allergen list if required.

CARNES ~ BEEF FROM THE GRILL
ALL SERVED WITH CHIPS OR BAKED PATATO, SALAD OR VEGETABLES

SOLOMILLO         8oz/227gr £29.55
Tender Char grilled FILLET Steak.   11oz/300gr £35.95 

(Recommended cooked from Rare to Medium)

BIFE DE CHORIZO    8oz/227gr £23.50
Char grilled SIRLOIN Steak.    11oz/300gr £27.95
(Recommended cooked from Rare to Medium)  14oz/400gr £35.75

CHULETON      11oz/300gr £30.50
Char-grilled quality RIB-EYE steak.   14oz/400gr £35.90
(Recommended cooked Medium)

BIFE DE CUADRIL    11oz/300gr £26.60
Flavourful RUMP steak.    140z/400gr £29.90
(Recommended cooked from Rare to Medium)

PARRILLAS MIXTA      £28.90
Mixed grilled 14oz of meat, Pork ribs and chorizo.

BROCHETA DE TERNERA     £25.90
Tender steak skewer with peppers & onion
(Recommended cooked from Rare to Medium)

COSTILLAS DE CERDO     £23.50
BBQ spares Pork ribs with chimichurri sauce

CARRE DE CORDERO     £23.50
Grilled lamb chops.

MILANESA CON SALSA NAPOLITANA   £23.95
Thin crispy breaded steak topped with
tomato sauce, ham and cheese.

MILANESA DE TERNERA     £19.85
Thin crispy breaded steak.

ADD
2 GRILLED KING PRAWNS FOR     £6.00

TRUFFLE & PARMESAN TO THE CHIPS   £2.00



 

LIQUEUR COFFEES
Coffee with liqueur of your choice  £8.50

CAFES
COFFEES

 Espresso  £2.40
 Espresso Doble £2.60
 Hot Chocolate  £3.65
 Mocha  £3.20
 Mate Cocido  £3.00
       parties of 6 people or more

 Americano  £2.85
 Caffe Late  £3.20
 Tea   £2.85
 Macchiato  £2.60
 Cappuccino  £3.20
  Please note 10% surcharge for 

Homemade Flan de Leche
Delicious and mouth watering custard made from egg 
and milk, topped with caramel.    £6.90

Homemade Alfajor Dulce de Leche.  £6.90
It featured a layer of rich and creamy dulce de leche
(milk caramel spread) between two soft cookies and
covered in dark chocolate, serve with ice cream.

  Chocolate Brownie serve with ice cream   £6.90

  Chocolate fudge cake serve with ice cream  £6.90

  Copa Exotica
Ice cream with espresso, baileys or whiskey,
chocolate sauce and topped with cream.   £7.50

   Panqueque 
Argentinian pancake with dulce de leche.   £6.80

   Mixed ice cream     £7.50

POSTRES
DESSERTS

GIN    25ML              50ML

GORDON’S PINK GIN £4.50  £7.00
GORDON’S   £4.50  £7.00
MASONS    £5.50  £8.00
HENDRICKS’S  £5.50  £8.00

Fever-Tree Regular/Simline Tonic + £1,50.

WHISKEY

JAMESON   £5.50   £8.00
BELL    £5.50   £7.50
GLENFIDDICH  £6.00   £8.00
GRANT’S   £6.00   £7.50
JACK DANIEL  £6.00   £8.50

RUM & COGNAC

COURVOISIER  £5.50   £7.50
MARTELL   £5.50   £7.50
THREE BARREL’S  £5.50   £7.00
KRAKEN (Black Rum)  £5.50   £7.50
BACARDI (White rum)  £5.00   £7.50
HAVANA CLUB (Anejo) £5.50   £7.50

LIQUERS

COINTREAU   £6.00   £7.50
GRAN MARNIER  £6.00   £7.50
TIA MARIA      £7.50
BAILEY’S      £7.50
DISARONNO   £6.00   £7.55
JOSE CUERVO TEQUILA £6.00   £7.50
SAMBUCA   £6.00   £7.50
SAMBUCA BLACK

PORT       £7.00


